Canticle of Zechariah_

SUNDAY, December 12, 2021
Third Sunday of Advent

Amen, I say to you, among those born of women
there has been none greater than John the Baptist;
yet the least in the kingdom of heaven is greater
than he..
(Mt 11:11)

Affirmation Prayer…
The Lord comes to rule the earth: let us give thanks
and praise!
All: Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the
beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
Alleluia!
Hymn

Meter: LM

On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
Announces that the Lord is nigh;
Awake and hearken, for he brings
Glad tidings of the King of kings.
Then cleansed be every heart from sin;
Make straight the way of God within,
And let each heart prepare a home
Where such a mighty Guest may come.
Psalm

All: Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; he
has come to his people and set them free. He
has raised up for us a mighty savior, born of
the house of his servant David.
Through his holy prophets he promised of old
that he would save us from our enemies, from
the hands of all who hate us. He promised to
show mercy to our fathers and to remember his
holy covenant.
This was the oath he swore to our father
Abraham: to set us free from the hands of our
enemies, free to worship him without fear, holy
and righteous in his sight all the days of our
life.
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I will remove disaster from among you,/ so that
none may recount your disgrace.
(Zep 3:18)
John announces the coming of the Messiah who
will burn away in the fire of the Spirit—the fire of
God’s love—all that hides God’s goodness in this
world. Let us open our lives to his cleansing power
as we prepare to celebrate the mystery of our
redemption.
All peoples, clap your hands,
cry to God with shouts of joy!
For the Lord, the Most High, we must fear,
great king over all the earth.
He subdues peoples under us
and nations under our feet.
Our inheritance, our glory, is from him,
given to Jacob out of love.
God goes up with shouts of joy;
the Lord goes up with trumpet blast.
Sing praise for God, sing praise,
sing praise to our king, sing praise.
God is king of all the earth,
Sing praise with all your skill.
God is king over the nations;
God reigns on his holy throne.
The princes of the peoples are assembled
with the people of Abraham’s God.
The rulers of the earth belong to God,
to God who reigns over all.
All: Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the
beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
Word of God

_

Malachi 3:1

Lo, I am sending my messenger/ to prepare the
way before me;/ And suddenly there will come to
the temple/ the Lord whom you seek,/ And the
messenger of the covenant whom you desire./
Yes, he is coming, says the Lord of hosts.
And you, child, will be called prophet of the Most
High,/ for you will go before the Lord to prepare
his ways.
(Lk 1:76)

You, my child, shall be called the prophet of the
Most High; for you will go before the Lord to
prepare his way, to give his people knowledge
of salvation by the forgiveness of their sins.
In the tender compassion of our God the dawn
from on high shall break upon us, to shine on
those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of
death, and to guide our feet into the way of
peace.
All: Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the
beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
Intercessions

_

Let us pray in hope to Christ, whose coming sows
seeds of rejoicing in all the world:
R/ Come to rule the earth!
Your coming fulfills the world’s longing: make our
lives a witness to your presence and your promise.
R/
Your coming brings hope to those who suffer:
make our lives a witness to your compassionate
love. R/
Your coming brings freedom to those who endure
amid falsehoods of every kind: make our lives a
witness to your truth. R/
Your coming brings joy to all peoples: make our
lives a witness to the Good News of redemption: R/
Personal intentions
All: Our Father, Who art in heaven, Hallowed be
Thy Name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will be
done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this
day, our daily bread, and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass
against us. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil.
O God of all good, you sent your Son to bring sight
to the sightless, healing to the hurt, cleansing to the
unclean, hearing to the deaf, life to those
condemned to death. Make your Church a living
proclamation of your rule, through the same Christ
our Lord Amen.
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Reading 1

Zephaniah 3:14-18a

Shout for joy, daughter of Zion, Israel, shout aloud!
Rejoice, exult with all your heart, daughter of
Jerusalem! The Lord has repealed your sentence;
he has driven your enemies away. The Lord, the
king of Israel, is in your midst; you have no more
evil to fear. When that day comes, word will come
to Jerusalem: Zion, have no fear, do not let your
hands fall limp. The Lord your God is in your midst,
a victorious warrior. He will exult with joy over you,
he will renew you by his love; he will dance with
shouts of joy for you as on a day of festival.
Reading 2

Philippians 4:4-7

I want you to be happy, always happy in the Lord; I
repeat, what I want is your happiness. Let your
tolerance be evident to everyone: the Lord is very
near. There is no need to worry; but if there is
anything you need, pray for it, asking God for it with
prayer and thanksgiving, and that peace of God,
which is so much greater than we can understand,
will guard your hearts and your thoughts, in Christ
Jesus.
Gospel

Luke 3:10-18

When all the people asked John, ‘What must we
do?’ he answered, ‘If anyone has two tunics he
must share with the man who has none, and the
one with something to eat must do the same.’
There were tax collectors too who came for
baptism, and these said to him, ‘Master, what must
we do?’ He said to them, ‘Exact no more than your
rate.’ Some soldiers asked him in their turn, ‘What
about us? What must we do?’ He said to them, ‘No
intimidation! No extortion! Be content with your
pay!’
A feeling of expectancy had grown among the
people, who were beginning to think that John
might be the Christ, so John declared before them
all, ‘I baptise you with water, but someone is
coming, someone who is more powerful than I am,
and I am not fit to undo the strap of his sandals; he
will baptise you with the Holy Spirit and fire. His
winnowing-fan is in his hand to clear his threshingfloor and to gather the wheat into his barn; but the
chaff he will burn in a fire that will never go out.’ As
well as this, there were many other things he said
to exhort the people and to announce the Good
News to them.

Men of St. Joseph Prayer
All: St. Joseph, help me to be like you. Help me
to be obedient to the teachings of the Church
and faithful to God’s commands. Help me to
patiently endure my cross each day. Let me be
a model of holiness and a pillar of virtue. I
solemnly promise to embrace God’s will and I
accept the challenge to work tirelessly for my
family’s salvation. Be my guide and companion
on this journey. St. Joseph, terror of demons,
pray for us!
Prayer for the text used with permission
of Magnificat

